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ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S Irishwail, but was quickly stopped by Mrs. Noon- people never thought poor Charley would go
DAUGIITER. an. It was one or the favorite customs of lier that day, after holding sa long, and they were sa
(Fron ihe Lanp.) class for which she had little regard. She thought taken up with their own nerry-making, that

After a few hours, the little rushlight burned it at best but a well-meant form, but knowing they forgot their neighbor's trouble, God help us!'
ou, and then followed the dark hours which pre- that Norry was a sincere well-wisher, and not a "Did she say anything ta you about the wake,"
cede the early breaking of the sumininer morning, mere professional keener, she would have ]et ber said Mrs. Buckley.
yet Nelly still sat beside the corps; the first cry on, but tiat she feared ber awaking the "Not a word, I believe she has enough ta
gush of pent-up sorrow had subsided, but though children. Norry, oi her part, would have been trouble ber besides," said Norry.
desolate and beart-stricken, we may not say that very angry at the interruption at another time, I Wonder you didn't find out from her," said
Nelly was utterly wretched or. forlorn. As re- but Mrs. Noonan was in oo much real trouble Mrs. Buckley
garded huinan consolation ci earthly comfort, she ta be offended with ber, and she was more vexed "To tell you the truth I never thought of
was certamnly without either ; but somehow the with herself vhen she met the two littie girls it myself," said Norry, pushing impatiently from
lglit of Heaven was about that dark chamber running from their bed, and crying for their mo- ber.
the healing hand a im who hias promised that ther. Norry lost no time in se zmg one of them M.rs. Buckley pulled her back by the cloak,
the maurner shal be comforted was upon er ; in each of er strong arms, and saying she had and so dexterously that she discovered beneath
the consciousness of duties faithfully, ay, and a feast at home. She wrapped themn in lier it, what ail alone she ivas determined ta find out,
lovingly performed, was hers, and so she need cloak, and carried them off, despite their strug- and what poor Norry was sa studiously trying ta
not shrink from ber unsharedi watch beside the gling and crying. Norry hadl no house of er conceal from ber.
corpse, for truly bis parting words had said that own ta take them ta ; she only occupied a roon " Ilil know from ber then before sie is much
she had never caused him a sorrowful hour. mn the cottage of the fanily of whom shte had aider," said Mrs. Buckley vith a knowing wvnk

The bright May morning dawned at last, but spoken, and vhose il-regulated habits lhad pre- at Norry, as much as to say that it was ta make
the dark hours were pleasanter ta the weary vented her being of assistance where she was the remark she called ber back: but Norry
wat.:her. She must not now sit still and weep So much needed the night before. She earn- knew by ber eye that the gown ivas seen, and
and pray ; the heavy limls must move though ed a livelihood by assisting the various washer- the blood mantled ta ber cheek as she saw the
the heart be petrified. How truly itl has been ivomen in the neighborhood, and she never want- littie weman's look of malhcious triumph ; sie
said, that the luxury of grief is not for the paor ; cd employment, as she was strong, wlling, and. well knew the whole parish would hear the news
they may not stretch on the soft couch, and in- honest, and sie might long since bave set up for before evening. The gown was a very hand-
dulge the calm, inert reaction or inaction in which herself, but that sie was thoughtless and extra- saine one, of showy chintz, and many envious eyes
excitement subsides, with the ministerIng which vagant, and it was no unusual circumstance with were on it as Norry'sported it the day before."
weal h, and consequently friends, will give. If her ta want, as at present, the command of a I"'Tis a close cupboard that could bide its se-
there was any kind voice to press Nelly ta lie sixpence. Howiever, she ivas not long in decid- crets from Sophy Buckley," soliloquised worthy
down and take the needful rest, she had no bed ing ahow ta meet the present emergency. Sie Sophy as she blew out the candle, ta repeat lier
whareon ta lie, save the one occupied by ber suspected that the purses of er acquaintance visits, and enlighten ail those in ignorance of the
dead husband, and the lease of that had expired had been well nigh drained for yesterday's holi- circumstances that Charles Noonan died the
with him; it had been sold in anticipation, ta day, and she had no time ta lose in applications, night before, and that she met Norry Cabil gaing
procure comforts for him in bis illness. As it wbere the chance of success ivas se uncertair;- ta pledge ber fine Sunday gown, that was noet
was, Nelly had no thought of lying down. She so having placed the children comfortably in ber yet a week old. By the time Mrs.Buckley had
washed and laid out the corpse, and she was gladi ta bed, she took ber best gown-the May Sunday communicated anid commented on ber news, the
do sa before strangers or careless bands inter- display, and carefully concealing it under ber morning was pretty far advanced, sa she was
fered. cloak, she set off for the pawn-office. even obliged te look m on her own home for a

Having put everything l rights, the -poor "I ttle did Itbmk,"-said.Nony tokrseffas short space. Ilavng with some dificulty suc-
widJow sat dowin to think how on eartb she would she went along, "the day I promised Mrs. Noon- ¯eed-iF o
mnake out the cbildren's breakfast. Her bus- an, as much as took my Bible oath ta ber, that aie of them ta make mthe lire while sie despatc-
band's illness bad been very tedious ; bis labor I'd never be seen going next or near the lîkes of ed the other ta town for the breakfast requisites,
bai been the chief support of bis family, and the this place again ; litile did I think that 'tis ta she repaired ta Mrs. Noonan's, and when sie
prudent savings af'a few years were not long serve herself a turn that I'd break my word ;- bad well-nigh overpowered lier with expressionsj
going, together with every available article of and how well ta do sie was that day in the of pity and lamentation, and exaggerated en-I
the once snugly-furnished cottage ; ail had been worid, and what a neat house ohe hadl about lier ; coiiums on the departed, she introduced thei
sold or pledged save the actuai necessaries about but there's one comfort she lias in ber destitu- wake.4
the sick man ; and even those, as we have said, tion, and that is, that it vas no misdomngs of lier " There's one comfort you shall bave, Nelly,"1
were soldi n anticipation, and at a great disad- own, only the vill of God that leaves lier as cried she, "let me alone for having a fine ga-
vantage. Then lier smail credit had been stretch- sie is." thering of the neighbors to-nmght, we'lli do the
ed ta the utmost; she was very unhappy ; it was Norry's generous heart would have dehmghted thing dacent by poor Charley'."
bad enough for the littie ones ta be without a innViaking this sacrifice for ber friend ; but the "Oh no, Mrs. Buckley, dear, I won't have a1
tather, and not ta be hungry, but then came the broken promise twitched her conscience. Sie vake at all ; thanks ta you, though, for youra
consolation tbat the Lord had taken ber husband tried ta think it was in a good cause, but she kmnd meaning," said Nelly.
before she had heard bis parched lips call in vain could not help feeling that if sie had oniy been " What's that you say, Nelly Noonan," said
for a drink. "Thanks be ta God," she criedi; a little prudent she could have served her neigh- Mrs. Buckley, gathering ber little keen eyes ta-
'how good He is ta me that I had not ta send bar without displeasing God; and she was suffi- gether, and setting themD sharply on Mrs. Noon-

my poor Charley ta the infirmary'." ciently instructed in ber religion to know that she an's face.
At this stage of Nelly's musings the flrst knock muet not do evil that good may come of it. It was "Only that I won't bave a wake, dear. Any

came ta the door, and she opened it. Norry not the firat time that Norry had suffered from kind neighbor that will look in, and pray for poor
Cahii knew how it was, as she afterwàrds said, ber improvidence, and on sie went, discontented Charley, wili be welcome, and God reward them
' Nelly Noonan looked for all the world like a wihb herself, and not daring te enjoy the pleasure for it ; but I won't have any smoking, or the
resurrection." of succourin hier friend with such a drawback on fike, Sophy."n

" How is ke?" sa id she, ii a whisper. ber conscience. "You won't, Nelly Noonan; you won't. Now,
Nelly shook ber head, ber spasmy lhps could The first persan Norry encountered on the nay I ask one question of you ? ' Was Charley 0

nlot say it. road was a certain Mrs. Buckley, who was re- Noonan ever and always a good hushand ta you" V1"
"I thougltbere was something wrong whna turning home after a round of visits among the "Oh ! chat he ivas," said NellyI

1 did not see you stirring as I went past te spread neighbors ta light a candle, vbicb she now held "Were you ever known to have a black eye, t
the clothes this mnorning," said Norry ; and while fickering under the shelter of her shawl. It or a sore beart alter himil,I
she followed Mrs. Noonan into the chamber of was a known fact in the district that Mrs. Buck- "'Never, never," said Nelly, weeping bitterly.
the dead, she asked what hour he died at, who ley was in the daîly habit of seeking her ac- " Well, and is that the turn you are going to'
was with her, if lie went easy-all those ques- quaintances' homes for this purpose, beginnmng sarve him now, to disrespect him in the face Of
tions which are put with interest or indiference, with the most distant ; that the candie often died the parish ?" c
as it muay be, on such occasions. Mrs. Noonan a sudden death, not purely accidental, on the "Oh! don't talk to me that way, Mrs. Buck-w
gave ber the history of the night. way, which afforded Mrs. Buckley an excuse for ley, dear. Sure the Lord knows I never grudg- I

"IOh dear! oh dear!" said Norry, drying ber looking in on more than one friend of a morning. ed him anything, let alone now that I am going h
eyes in the corner of ber apron ; " who'd bave Norry, w*en she saw ber, drew the hoad of ber ta see the last of him in this world; but what S
thouglht it, May Sunday and ail. Vbat a fine cloak 'oser about ber face, notwithstanding the good would it be ta bis poor corpse ta bave f
time of it you had, and we sportog and pleasur- temptatmon t be the frst ta gire her the news talking, and smoking, and drinking going on about T
ing ! And I thouglht ta have caime down last of poor Noonan's death. But it was a face and it ?" C
nîglt. What luck I hald that I didn't ! But it figure capable of very extraordinary transforma- "No good that I knov, if it isnt not ta faugh h
was sa late when we came back, though we oniy tions which might hope lo elude Mrs. Buckley's at old customs. 'We ail know it lias been done h
went to Blarney; but you see himself was drunk, sharp eye. She moved froin ber own path, and from gïeneration'to generation, by every Chris- o
and herself was cross, and the children and stood direct in Norry's. tian who bas the heart for thein that's gone [i
everything was contrary; but 'tis myself that " What's mbthe wind, ow, Miss Cahbl, ilhat fromi 'eim." u
would have let 'em ail pull it asunder if 1 thought you won't give tas the timie of the day ?" said " But they were his dying words to me not to o
how 'twas goog with ye, Nelly dear. Lie down she, brnaging Norry ta a full stop. do it," said Mrs. Noonan. mi
now, and let me get something for ye ; yer lost "Oh, is tbat you, Mrs. Buckley?' said iNorry. "Yea, what signifies what a dying mnan says, h
'or the want of itl" "Oh, it is. I have no hood te be playing hide that's always wake in himself. Pli be bound if se
"I bavn't a ha'porth in the bouse, Norry ;- and go seek in, that you shouldn't kuow me, you were in lis place, 'tis little regard he'd set q

and I don't know what l do ta get the chil- Norry Cabil. But what's the news that makes by it, only te give you a beautiful wake. You o
dren's breakfast, if you are not able ta lend me you so early on the tramp ?" ought not ta be above the good word of the ci
a sixpence ; and they don't know that he's gene "Bad news enough,then; poor Charley Noon- neighbors ; what'il they be saying, but that you b
rom them yet., an uis dead since ast night." are an ungratefui vife, or that Charley didn't it

Wisba, wisha! see that now," said Norry. "Charley Noonan dead at last !" said M deserve it av you; and that's not fair te him cm
Mrs. Noonan did not see " Ilthat tat was Buckley. " le was a good bonest sou!; but anyhow.". le

workifig lu Norry's breast, as she smote it bii- we must ail die. Wonder nobody told me.: and Mrs. Noonan paused. Sophy Buckley's sO-
terly. She was tbinking of the money sie had I was in,"--and here she enumerated the various phistry was gamning on ber own better sense, and di
spent on treats, and feasting, ud Inery for the bouses she had been to in her morning ramble. sie could not bear that any blame should attach mday before; and ske wouil ,bave given, mch "'Twas bard for you ta hear it, for no one ven by suspicion ta ber poor husband. m
to be then mistress of one of the shilia shie but Ged and herseif knew it til I went in there "l But how will 1 manage, I have not a six- nu
had expendied. a while ag,"~ said Norry. pence un the world," saîd she, aloudi.e
,"Lie down, anyhuow, Mrs. Noonan, dear, andi " That comnes of people being so stifi and stand " Never mind that; i'l hel yeu haow we']l at

I'14 be back in ne tiane, andi we'Il ses what ofFin themselves. If Mrs. Noonan warn't, she'd manage. I own to maercy I haven't a penny left ni
we can do," said Norry, as shie went towardis have mors. inguîriog.fiiends ; that's ail I say." after providîng the breakfast,'if I hadi the mone>' b>
thie doar. . " She doesn't want for decent bodes enough myself, you shouldi have -it, and wveicame; but nc

lRecollecting.'beiself; she ran back, anti throw- to ask after ber, Mrs. Buickiey. But you ses you are not so'bard up, that you cauldu't borrow bl~
ing her-self on the corps, she ra4sed the pWletie how -t waa, yesterday wvas May' Suanday, and1 it for an occasion like tie present;" .
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"I cannat borrowv it, Pm in debt before, and she went with a quick slep, and a heavy beart to
it wouldi be the same as cheating of me now t make lier purchases ; and in ail ber trouble, the
do it, for everythîg is gone ; and the hittle that's feast for the little orphaus vas not forgotten.-
in the bouse is fore sold, everything except my As she neared home, she again encountered Mrs.
poor fellow's clothes there." Buckley.

" eIl, and sure them vill be elegant. You " Well, the widow is not going ta have a wvake.
can't do anything better vith'em, than let him What do you think of thai, Norry Cahil? Don't
have the last turn out of 'em." you say, fie upon ber ingratitude ? Ah! 'twas

" Oh ! they'l not do more than buy a dacent he that never broughit a blusih ta lier cheek, or a
coffin for him," said Mrs. Noonan, sorrowvfully. sait tear te lier eye: and 'tis she imust have the

Il Well, never mind ; l'Il tell you viat 111 do ; cowid heart, and ta cheat him of his vake the
I'l take whatever tea, and sugar, and whiskey, night," said Mrs. Bumckley, trying te squeeze a
and snuff, and tobacco you'il want at Daley's mn tear from the corner of fier eye.
Mick Manning's naine. IHe's a good mark, and Norry, quuck ta sympauhilse witih any expres-
I promise you I von't be refused; and if you sion of kind feeling, looked blank for a moment,
don't like telling him yourself, I will before he's but quickly replied-
asked for payment. You can pay hîim at your c "Perhaps she lias niot the way of doing it,
convenience, and if yo don't pay hiim ait all, Pun Mrs. Buckley."
sure he'li make no bones of it, though bis beart " Sha, asthore, where hiere's a will there's a
isn't as big as the ball of my eye ; but lhe lias ivay' Norry ; but that womîan urpasses ie en-
such a respect for you, by ail accunts." tirely. See lias not a heart[ ite big of a head of

Nelly's pale, haggard face vas slowly ernm- a pin; and for all, she carries herself so wonder-
soning whle Mrs. Buckley spoke, but shie heard fully clever."
lier out' ere she replied- " Sie must have the heart For all ilmat, then;

" ll never do the likes, na'in ; ['d much and ta stick ta the poor nan as he did vlile he
sooner lock up the poor corpse, and never light a lived. She, what a spectre she is the day, it
candie ieur it, than do the likes. Thank God, vould melt the heart of a stone to look at hier
I never vas a rogue, and I von't begii this day, this morninig when I wen mm," said Norry.
I hope, and bring the blush into my poor Char- " Iss, ta ail appearance, she vas vell enough
ley's face in iearen, iviere he is, '[ hope, this vhile lie lived, but the moment hlie br'eath is
day. Andi wiat for stiould I make se free vith gone out ofi him, how does sbe b have ?"
Richard Manniacg's naie ?" " l've knowyn poor creatumres, and I respect

"You needn't take me up so captions; I don't themn for it, that vould put a phle au their door
want ta make a rogue of you, Mrs. Noonani.- if the bai no other vay of getting a decenït
What queer constructions you put on tiings ; but vake for ilheir friend."
see, if you don't like doing wahat I said, youi can "Oh, but M'rs. Noonan is too decent to do
sei then clothes, as I said before." the likes. l'in certain sure she'ld be up ta the

"I told you tney vere for the coffin, Mrs. respectability of giving him a fiue wake if she
B uckley." had the means ; but I have reason to know shie

. "Well, then, if I was you, Pd just get a pa- bas not, and tliat 'twill go hard vilh bher even lto
rish coffin ; i own ta gooduess I would; hetter get the cofilin," said Norry.

done it before " But, if you please, sue vuul miot do it if
iis; there's no disgrace doing it ivh'eie ple71 she had'the meani. I have it froin her owi'-lipsr.-
can't help it, you know." at vouldf not. 'hat do you 1hink of that ?"

, But I can belp it, and I vonder ai you to Norry bleared her eyes, and was duimb.
put such an affront on me, Mrs. Buckley. I " Nothing kills me," continuued Mrs. Buckley,
think lit vould be a much greater disgrace for " but the airs she takes upon ier, setting hier
me ta go ta the parishi for a coflin for the father face agin owld customs, that no one but a hay-
of ry> children than înot ta have a wake. No, hien vould circumvent. See what a blessing a
l'Il have no wake; 1 see no good in it, nor I vake broughit on Sally Jones. Would she ever
didn't ail along-no godt at ail, onl, nay be, have got Dick Mannix, of the Orchard below,
puttmng people in the vay of offiending God ; and, for her daughter, ouly for bis being at the beau-
more than that, I am sure it was never God that tiful wake she bad for ber husband."
put it into people's heads te bave suchm vakes at " Who is making free vith my naine ?" said
ail, at all." Dick Mannix, coming up at the moment iinper-

" It wasn't the first queer notion that came ceived.
out of your head, at ail events, Nelly Noonan ; Mrs. Buckley made a face at Norry. "No
but I don't think it ever came ta your turn ta one," said she, " onily talking iof poor Char!ey
disrespect a Noonan, any hov." Noian ve were."

" There's no use in saying any more about it ; '" Sa he's gone, poor fillow, the Lord have
but there'll be no public wake i this bouse, Mrs. mercy on lis soul. le was a good husband and
Buckley,"said Mrs. Nooanan,firmly. father, and an honest nan," aid Dick Manlix.

"'m satisfied, madam. Good morning to jou." " And the vidow is not going to vake him, if
And, se saying Mrs. Buckley departed, slam- you please,' said Mrs. Buckley.

ming the door after ber very ard. "And she's rigit ; mny beavy curse upon
We left Norry Cabl on ber way to the pawn- wakes,' sait Richard Mannix, walking on.

office, which she reached just in time ta be met Norry could not but lauglh at Mrs. Buckley's
coming out of it by one whom of ail others she look ut discomfiture.
wisbed least te be seen by. Her secret was " Mr. Mainnix don't look as if he thoughtf he
this. The persun in question was a steady, in- liad as mouch luck ant the wke as Salily don,
dustrious tradesman, who bad a great eye ta anyhow. They s'ay i took too nuch there that
Norry for a wife ; but living in the viciaity of a night, or he never waould bave asked her daugb-
pawn-office, to which at one tiane she was in the ter," said Norry.
habit of paying frequent visits, he thoughit justly " Don't believe their nasty iuiruvations,' said
that it could not be alil rgbt with Norry, or she Mrs. Buckley. " Barbara Jones vas good]
would not be se constant a visitor at sucli a place. enough for him any day, and shLe never would
fe made inquiries, and found she bad no encumn- have tuk him neither only skie was a bit strava-
brance, no one te support but herself, and that gant, and they were reduced.'
he never vanted employment. A grave, fear- " You'd get few ta join him; but lie had tht
li suspicion came into bis mind, that she drank. vorst of ibe bargain,' said Norry, hurrying off.

This vas a vice, however, wbich could nt be "You'l soo be a chip of the same block as
loaked, and a little close observation brought the vidow, I'ma thining,' said Mrs. Bucklev -
im the pleased conviction that be had wronged " and if 'twas for lier you sent your brabra'of a
er se far, but there must be sone imprudence gown so soon on a risit, you're a fool for your
r extravagance, and so James Creien, thiougli pains ; that's al .I say ?'
e admired Norry, forebore to make ber an offer Norry caine back-
ntil he saw some change fur the better. It was " I I took the advice Mrs. Noonan often
nly lately that Norry had learned by' some gade me, I nueedn't have doue iu, Mrs. Buckley,'
meais of bis partiality for her, and also that be said she.
aad been beard ta say that she vas groving a "Oh, l'un sure -he has plenay of iliat always
ensibIe girl, for that he never saw her nowv fre. ta spare,' said Sophy.
uenting the pawn-office. To elude the chance "She had advice and assistanice too to gave
f meeting him, Norry haidmade a considerable me when I vanted it, and when those who bad
ircuit ta a distant office, and it may be imagined a better right gave me neither, only the worse
er confusion and mortification on emergmng from word in their mouth, Mrs. Buckley,' said Norry.
,t mbeet him at ils very tbresbold. After a Mrs. Buckley winced a little ; it was a bomne
o salutation, he passed quickly on bis way, thrust. And Norry sped on lier mission without
aving Norry almost roted te the spot. . avaitng a reply. However, Mrs. Bluckley bad
"'Tis a iust deed," said shte, to herself. "1Oh the satisfaction of the last word, f.or she shrieked

ear ! oh dear I what wvill ie think, and to see after Norry-
e so ierry yesterday, and ta find me here tbis " She'il sup sorrowy for it, so she will ;- and ilt
orning. Whiat will lie say, but that I bave siali go far andi near of her, se it shalu.'
ot given up gòing there ait aU oniy that I want- And Mrs. Buckley was as good as ler word.
la throwv chaff in bis eyes. ~What wvill I do To ber borne, she now turnedi, foamning sud
al? Mrs. Noonan, I earnedi you dear>y this frstting, and in. muchi haste, for she met several

orning, soididi: but if I mightlhave been led persons returning-with empty' baskets after tak-
yau, anti bave tuk care of my;mnons>', il woaul ing.breakfasts to their ifferent destinations, anti

ver have hauppenedi. .'Tis, o'Íly mayself us lo she had noeasoh to bepe that her busband had
aune, anti ne ene in life." bee sèntkhisin herabsence. In shie wvent, kick-
In such fshion Norry muttereda to' hierself as ing the pnodg belore lher that la>'sunning him-
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